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MO N T A N A K A I M I N
University of Montana
Missoula, Montana

Plead Innocent; Trial Set for June 5

Fiedlers Free On
Leslie A. Fiedler, former UM
English professor, pleaded inno
cent yesterday to charges of nar
cotics possession.
Buffalo, N.Y., police reported
they raided the Fiedler residence
Friday night after a three-month
investigation and arrested Mr.
Fiedler, his wife, their son, daugh
ter-in-law and two Buffalo youths.
Detectives said a quantity of mari
juana and hashish was confiscated
during the raid.
Mr. Fiedler is a professor at the
State University of New York and
is a noted literary critic and nov
elist.
Mr. and Mrs. Fiedler were re
leased on $500 bail after pleading
innocent to charges of maintaining
premises where narcotics are used.
Their son, Kurt, was charged with
sale of narcotics and possession. He
was freed on $1,000 bond.
Their daughter-in-law, Emily
Fiedler, and William Halsey and
Dennis Francisco denied posses
sion of narcotics and were also
freed on $500 bond.
At UM, Mr. Fiedler was a mem
ber of the English faculty from
1941 to 1964, when he resigned to

accept the Buffalo position. He
was chairman of the English de
partment from 1954 to 1956. He
also taught humanities courses.

LESLIE A. FIEDLER
The State University of New
York set up a panel to investigate

★ ★A P Summary^ ★
NEW YORK (AP) — R. John
Hughes of the Christian Science
Monitor won the 1967 Pultizer
Prize in international reporting
Monday for his coverage of the
attempted Communist coup in In
donesia. But the selection was a
controversial one.
The original selection by the
panel on international reporting
was reportedly Harrison Salisbury
of The New York Times, for his
dispatches from North Vietnam—
by a vote of 4-1.
However, Salisbury’s failure to
give the sources of casualty figures
he cited from Hanoi reportedly led
the Pulitzer Prize Advisory Board
to overrule the jury. The trustees
of Columbia University upheld the
Advisory Board ruling.
There was no immediate com
ment from Hughes on the differ
ence of opinion over the award.
Salisbury, who won a Pulitzer
Prize in the same category in 1955,
said, “I guess my only comment is
that I put the opinion of the edi
tors of The Times above any
jurors. If the Times thinks my
stuff is good, I put that above the
Pulitzers or anything else.’’
The award for news photogra
phy went to Jack R. Thornell of
The Associated Press for his pic
ture of the shooting of James H.
Meredith during a civil rights
march through Mississippi.
Edward Albee’s play, “A Deli
cate Balance,” won the drama
award, the first in that category
since 1965.
The fiction prize was won by
Bernard Malamud for “The Fixer,”
the story of a Jewish handyman
falsely accused of the ritual mur
der of a Russian boy.
Most of those honored in the
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fields of journalism and the arts
were first-time winners. An ex
ception was the Milwaukee Jour
nal, which shared the prize for
meritorious public service by a
newspaper. The newspaper won
the same award in 1919, the sec
ond year the category was listed.
The Milwaukee Journal was
cited for “its successful campaign
to stiffen the laws against water
pollution in Wisconsin.”
Sharing honors with the Mil
waukee Journal was the Louisville
Courier-Journal “for its successful
campaign to control the Kentucky
strip-mine industry.”
The Pulitzer Prizes were estab
lished at Columbia University by
publisher Joseph Pulitzer. They
have been awarded since 1917 by
trustees of Columbia, upon recom
mendation of the Advisory Board
on the Pulitzer Prizes.

Music Festival to Feature
Bond Top American Composers

the charges against the outspoken
professor. As a result of the pan
el's findings, Mr. Fiedler could be
suspended or discharged from his
post at the school.
Mr. Fiedler is the author of a
novel, “The Second Stone,” and
has written for several magazines.
A preliminary hearing is sched
uled for Wednesday.
The trial is set for June 5.
Fiedler’s son, Kurt, 26, who was
charged with sale of narcotics as
well as possession, was required
to post $1,000 bail pending a pre
liminary hearing Wednesday. He
was sent to Meyer Hospital, how
ever, for examination to determine
whether he is a narcotics addict.
The procedure is a mandatory
requirement under a recently en
acted section of the state mental
hygiene law in certain narcotics
charges, police said.
m

Peace Committee
Alters Vigil Time
The Committee for Peace in
Vietnam decided last week to
change the weekly silent vigil
from Thursday to Friday and
from 11:30 to 12:30 p.m.
Fred Floyd, committee chair
man, said that changing the day
of tiie vigil would draw more
supporters. Many students do not
know everyone is welcome to join
the silent vigil, he said.
“There is a greater need for the
peace group on campus now than
ever before,” C. Barclay Kuhn
said, “because the Vietnam war is
getting worse.”
The comnuttee has planned a
“peace caravan” to escort Sen. Lee
Metcalf from the airport when he
visits the UM campus next month.

Partly Cloudy; High 55
The weather will be partly
cloudy tomorrow and Wednesday.
The high will be 55, the low 30.
The chance of moisture is 40 per
cent.

Two of America’s foremost com
posers, Morton Gould and Alan
Hovhaness, and the conductor of
the Seattle Symphony Orchestra,
Milton Katims, will begin a twoday music festival at UM tomor
row at 11 a.m. with a composers’
forum.
Highlight of the two-day “Amer
ican Music Festival” will be an
“Evening of American Music,” a
.concert to be performed by the
Seattle Symphony Orchestra in the
University Theater, 8:15 p.m., to
morrow.
Festival events include a con
ductors’ symposium, a composers’
forum and a Seattle Symphony
reading rehearsal. In addition,
principal players from the orches
tra will conduct coaching and en
semble sessions for campus musi
cians, according to Charles W.
Bolen, fine arts school dean.
Gould, Hovhaness and Katims
will participate in a composers’
forum tomorrow in the Music Re
cital Hall, Mr. Bolen said. Eugene

4 Visiting Lecturers to Teach
Advanced Business Courses
Four visiting lecturers in busi
ness will teach advanced courses
during the first half of the 1967
UM summer session.
Each course is a week-long lec
ture for those with degrees in
business and business administra
tion teachers, although some sen
ior business students ynll be ad
mitted, Miss Alvhild Martinson,
acting dean of the UM business
school said.
Lewis D. Boynton, chairman of
the business education department
at Central Connecticut College,
New Britain, Conn., will teach
Problems in Teaching Bookkeep
ing June 19 to 23. Mr. Boynton is
the author of “Methods of Teach
ing Bookeeping” and senior author
of “20th Century Bookkeeping and
Accounting.”
Allien R. Russon will teach

Problems in Teaching Typewriting
the second week of the summer
session. She is a professor of man
agement and supervisor of Busi
ness Education at the University
of Utah.
Problems in Teaching Vocation
al Office Education is the third
lecture topic. Lyle Brenna, assist
ant professor at Southern Colorado
College, will teach the course July
5 to 8.
The final week-long lecture
course will be given by Robert L.
Grubbs, vice president of Morris
Junior College, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mr. Grubbs is teaching Prob
lems in Teaching Shorthand and
Transcription. He is the author of
“Sustained Timed Writings” and
“Gregg’s Transcription for Col
leges.” This course will be offered
July 10 to 14.

‘Turn On (TV) Tune In (LSD) Drop Out’

“Turn On, Time In, Drop Out”
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)—Elvis and two other video tapes on LSD
Presley ended bachelor life Mon will be shown tonight at 7:30 in
day, marrying his longtime girl the Journalism Auditorium.
friend.
The first two tapes feature 45Presley, 32, and Priscilla Beau minute talks by Timothy Leary,
lieu, 21, exchanged vows before 14 former Harvard professor and
friends in a hotel suite, then enter leader of the psychedelifc move
tained 100 guests at a champagne ment, and Sidney Cohen, a Los
breakfast. The said they will Angeles psychiatrist.
honeymoon for a month, probably
The talks reflect what Mr. Leary
in the United States.
has learned and is passing on from
more than 300 LSD sessions he has
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Gov. had.
George Romney of Michigan said
Mr. Leary, who says he is a
yesterday a third party move in Hindu, calls LSD Western Yoga
the 1968 presidential election because it expands consciousness.
would be tragic and futile. He pre
Dr. Cohen, in an article in Har
dicted voters of the South will per’s, said the consciousness ex
reject the move.
pansion would be called more
“I don’t think the states of the accurately “unconsciousness ex
South should hook themselves to pansion.”
Dr. Cohen said that LSD may
a fallen star,” Romney said at a
one day provide a technique for
news conference.

altering the meaning and dimin
ishing the dread of dying and pain.
“Self-awareness can breed an
over-powering fear of death,” he
said.
In a Playboy interview last Sep
tember, Mr. Leary defended his
stand. He said most psychiatrists
have been taught only two levels
of conscipusness. Mr. Leary gives
five levels of awareness: sleep or
stupor, conventional wakeful state,
sensory level, cellular and precellular.
Mr. Leary told the interviewer
he takes LSD once a week and
marijuana once a day. For the
beginning user of LSD, he recom
mended an experienced guide.
Each presentation is followed by
a 15-minute question and answer
period for the audience.
The third tape is of a seminar

Alice Living in Campus
By THERESA MacMILLAN
of getting money from the Legis
lature and of changing the rules,
Kaimin Reporter
Alice Windsor has moved back but I don’t think this is bad pub
into the Synadelphic House but licity,” Miss Windsor said.
At the Friday meeting Miss
she has not given up her protest
Windsor started working through
of women’s housing regulations.
Miss Windsor met Friday morn the proper channels by submitting
ing with the AWS House of Rep a proposal that would change the
resentatives and agreed to move rules governing women living on
back into campus housing and campus.
She proposed that women who
serve one campus as a result of her
camp-in on the Oval, April 26. have completed their freshman
AWS said it would help Miss year be given the option of living
Windsor take her protest through off campus and that upperclass
women who are living in campus
the proper channels.
“AWS said the publicity was housing be allowed to appeal to
harmful to the University and move off campus.
Miss Windsor suggested that up
would hurt the University’s chance

Weigel will be the forum moder
ator.
The University Symphonette,
with Mr. Katims conducting, will
play Townsend’s “Chamber Con
certo No. 2” for trombone and or
chestra in Music 119 at 2 p.m.
At 4:20 p.m., the University
Band will perform Gould’s “Sym'phony for Band,” to be conducted
by Mr. Gould, at Music 1.
Thursday’s schedule includes a
Seattle Symphony reading rehear
sal in the University Theater at
9 a.m. and a conductor’s symposi
um at 2:10 p.m. in Music 1. At that
time the University Band will per
form Hovhaness’ “Symphony No.
7,” with Mr. Hovhaness conduct
ing.
Tickets for tomorrow night’s
concert, “Evening of American
Music,” are on sale at the Lodge
desk and Fine Arts office. Tickets
will cost $2, $2.50 and $3, with a $1
reduction for University students.
All seats will be reserved.
All other music festival activi
ties will be free.

perclass women appeal to a board
such as the Judicial Board of Re
view which would be entrusted
with the authority to approve offcampus housing on the basis of
GPA, parental consent and char
acter references.
Miss Windsor also proposed that
the Board of Regents visit the
University to meet with students,
faculty, administration and repre
sentatives of the Legislature to
discuss other University problems.
AWS invited Miss Windsor to
meet with the Rules Committee
Wednesday to discuss her pro
posal. AWS said there is a possi

held by Mr. Leary and students of
the University of Oregon in Eu
gene, where the tapes were made.
Robert B. Curry, health service
director, saw the tapes in March
and described Mr. Leary as “the
atrical and near-hypnotic.”
He said Mr. Leary was so in
demand that a personal appear
ance at UM would not be possible
for at least a year. “This taped
debate allows first-hand evalua
tion of an experienced user of the
hallucinogens,” he said.
Dr. Curry will be available after
the presentation to answer ques
tions from the audience.
If the public demand is great
enough, the tapes can be replayed
Wednesday night, Dr. Curry said.
Five television receivers have
been placed in the auditorium to
provide adequate visibility for the
viewers.

ou,
H
bility that if the proposal is ap
proved by the Rules Committee
that it may be presented to the
Board of Regents. Miss Windsor
said that if AWS does not submit
the proposal to the Regents, she
will.
“Because of AWS reactions and
the general support that my pro
test received, I don’t feel that the
majority of women under 21 want
this freedom to live off campus,”
Miss Windsor said. “I still think
that for the minority that do,
something should be worked out.”
Miss Windsor received one cam
pus for failing to sign out for her

night on the Oval. This is the same
punishment given the women of
Jesse Hall who walked out in sup
port of Miss Windsor.
Miss Windsor has received sup
port in her protest from her moth
er. In a letter, her mother said, “I
believe that you are mature
enough to chaperone yourself and
if you can do better college work
in an apartment than in the dorms,
then I don’t see who is being hurt
by your action, even though I
know you are liable for punish
ment for breaking the rule.” Mrs.
Windsor is a social worker in
Stamford, Conn.

P

Letters to the Kaimin Editor
Lecturer Dodge O ffe rs Rule Change
To the Kaimin:
Now that the general uproar
caused by Alice Windsor’s “sleepin” has subsided a little, perhaps
it is time for a few lessons learned
(or learnable) to be discussed.
First of all, there was nearly uni
versal support among students and
faculty and, I suspect, among
townspeople for her protest move
ment. Now since few people are
empathetic enough, (unless they
are also undergraduate women id
exactly Alice’s shoes), to feel truly
sorry for her simply on the grounds
that she was being locked in at
night, there must have been some
other appealing points about her^
protest. This means that there was
a meaningful aspect of her protest
which appealed to all sorts of dif
ferent persons.
To the graduate students, the
how empty old women’s dorm
looks like prime office space, since
many of them will be losing their
offices entirely, next year (they
are only packed three and four to
the cubbyhole now). To the fac
ulty, similar thoughts are occur
ring, since they will soon be put
two to an office in several depart
ments, again due to lack of space.
To the students in general, ques
tions like “why build dormitories
when we’re being packed like sar
dines into too small classrooms?”
helped ally them with her cause.
To the townspeople, a certain be
wilderment at the “skyscrapers,” a
certain dislike of increased state
taxes, and a certain willingness to
rent apartement space must be
combining into a gigantic “why?”
These manifold factors, then,
probably account for at least part
of the widespread and heartfelt
sympathy with Alice Windsor’s
cause—not to mention the direct
appeal the demonstration has had
to her fellow female dormitory
mates.
And there is good sociological
evidence to the effect that women
are becoming more and more
emancipated—but only as tradi
tional condescensions to their “in
ferior” nature are eradicated, (the
legal ones, such as voting, working,
driving, etc. having already been
abolished). The days in which
women were brought up in an
over-protected home as their prep
aration for an over-protected life
under a domineering husband of
some sort supposedly are gone. The
rule about women’s housing was
instituted in an era when protec
tion of females from the environ
ment was used as a means of con
descending to them and denying
them their dignity as capable hu
man beings; i.e., it was wrong, even
if fashionable, from the start. Now
we find ourselves in the ultimately
embarrassing situation of enforc
ing an antiquated set of housing
rules not even from a quasi-moral
position, but from an economic
position. To wit, we apparently
cannot allow these dorms to re
main empty because they must be
paid for—not because it is some
how “proper” to keep women im
pounded in them.
This is not to ignore the
prevalence of antiquated morals
throughout Montana, and the
pressure put by certain parents
upon the Administration to .keep
their particular children protected
from themselves. But it is a fallary,
and fools no one, to use this pres
sure as an excuse or a rationale
for putting the entire school in a
position of legislating morality for
economic reasons.
What is needed, then, is some
constructive criticism to round out
the protest movement. First, any
student should be able to live
where he or she pleases, after the
freshman year is completed, if par
ental consent is granted. One (or
two, if necessary) dorms could be
set aside for the students required
either by parents or by class status,
to live on campus. Other dorms
could be open, without hours,
locked doors, etc., for those who
want to live on campus. The for
mer could be equipped with what
ever devices and staff are now
considered necessary to maintain
observance of the rules; the latter
with only sufficient staff to en
force quiet hours, like the men’s
dorms. The net result-of this would
2 — M ONTANA KAIM IN
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Fenton Says Chris P hillips Reflects M ontana A ttitu d e s

be that after a woman’s freshman To the Kaimin:
One becomes so aculturated only have had anything but authority
year, she either could move into
After reading Chris Phillips’ let to the institution and knows noth and regulations. They know noth
the more “prestigious” dorms, or ter (The Kaimin, April 28), I can ing but its “laws, regulations, etc., ing else. Give them some inde
pendence and then let someone
off campus. The economy and con only shake my head sadly.
etc.”
venience-minded woman would see
She seems to be so indicative of
The fear that our State Legis tell them how and where to live,
quickly that life in the “free” Montana today. “Don’t upset the lature (joke that it is) and our and watch their reactions.
dorm (not referring to fees, of applecart, leave things alone, the Board of Regents may frown on
Now is the time to give them
course, but to social restrictions) way they have always been. We our activities worries her greatly. their independence and let them
Allocation of funds—that’s a make responsible decisions. It is
would be her logical choice. Since don’t want to change—ever.”
the town of Missoula only could
Anyone who speaks against this, joke. If we had the right funds, very bureaucratic of the Univer
absorb a fraction of the female to her, is not “all there,” so to our teachers could be paid prop sity to compel students to live on
student body anyway, most of speak. We are supposed to go along erly, and the University wouldn’t campus.
BILL FENTON
them would find it easier to obtain into eternity without ever moving be as lacking as it is. I side com
pletely with Miss Windsor.
housing on campus than off. Be a step forward.
Senior, Sociology
For the most part, women in the
sides, nice little apartments in
To beeome so institutionalized,
stead of “fashionable prison cells” as I suspect she is, is a bad thing. dorms are very young and never
would be very attractive, indeed.
I am confident that the UM would
STUDENT UNION
be in the same position as several
other universities—that of sending
MOVIE
Policy on Letters to the Editor
out dorm applications on a firstcome, first-served basis, with a
Letters generally should be no longer than 400 words, prefer
waiting list, no less, because no
one else in their right mind lives ably typed and triple spaced, with the writer’s full name, major
off-campus at most of the schools and class, address and phone number listed. They should be
with this type of housing plan.
brought or mailed to the Montana Kaimin office in Room 206
Now the social repercussions of
Based on a novel by
such a system would be interest of the Journalism Building by 2 p.m. the day before publica
ing and widespread, but not detri tion. The editor reserves the right to edit or reject any letter.
Walter Vantilburg Clark
mental. The newly-turned sopho
more woman would go home try
ing to coax her parents into sign
A lynching of three inno
ing a release notice so that she
cent men by a posse and
wouldn’t have to admit, the fol
the effects of the deed on
lowing year, that she had to live
in the hall which housed only
the people involved.
“EXPRESSING 69 TEARS OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM"
freshmen and over-protected chil
dren. Most parents would give in, Ben Hansen__________ Editor
Merilee Fenger___Assoc. Editor
which would accomplish at least Rick Foote______ Mng. Editor
Troy Holter_____Assoc. Editor
TUESDAY, MAY 2
three things: It would keep the Judy Rrnortpr ..
Bug Mgr.
Janet Maurer___ Assoc. Editor
deans-from having to face or listen Ron Pierre_____ Sports Editor 1*1 SR. JA Anita Wilford___ Assoc. Editor
to any unhappy or worried parents
Barbara Richey_ Asst.Bus. Mgr.
—if they signed the release, they Susan Lawrenz___ News Editor V V
Music Recital Hall
Bill Anderson____ Ast. Photog.
would have no comeback; if they Rod Ottenbreit Photographer
Prof. E. B. Dugan______ Advisor
did not, they would have no wor
ries. Second, it would force the Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of the school year by
Associated Students of University of Montana. The School of Journalism
decision of , whether daughter has the
utilizes the Kaimin for practice courses, but assumes no responsibility and exer
matured back on the parents, cises no control over policy or content. ASUM publications are responsible to
Board, a committee of Central Board. The opinions expressed on this
where it belongs, and perhaps pull Publications
page do not necessarily reflect the views of ASUM, the State or the University
Montana out of the Dark Ages in administration. Represented for national advertising by National Advertising
Service,
New
York, Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles, San Francisco. Entered as
some respects. Third, it would al second-class matter
at Missoula, Montana 59801. SubscripUon rate, $5 per year.
low the young college women to
be women, instead of extending
their childhood ad infinitum.
To round out this constructive
criticism, any empty space left by
women who decided to live off
campus could be consolidated into
one building or part of one build
ing, and made into classroom and
office space, which was what we
needed principally in the first
place.
LAWRENCE B. DODGE
Lecturer, Sociology

THE OX-BOW
INCIDENT

MONTANA K A I M I N

FLIP AT THE
ZIP IN

SHARIEF

Idahoan Defends
'PO -D U N K' State
To the Kaimin:
I, too, thought Idaho was a PODUNK state. That is, until I went
to school in Montana.
KEN MEIEROTTO
Forestery ’66
Boise, Idaho

ROYAL CROWN

e iz Z B
The Best in Town
FREE DELIVERY

1106 W. Broadway
543-7312

Highway 93 South
549-9417
Open 2 p.m.
ASK FOR ROYAL CROWN
OR DIET-RITE COLA

A SPECIAL EVENING OF
AMERICAN MUSIC

Seattle Symphony
Orchestra

Tues., M ay 2, 1967

May 3, 1967

AVAILABLE AT YOUR
FAVORITE DEALERS

Tickets On Sale at Lodge Desk
$3.00, $2.50, $2.00

ZIP

$1 Reduction for UM Students

BEVERAGE CO.

SPONSORED BY ASUM PROGRAM COUNCIL

Missoula, Montana

IM, WRA Schedule

MEN’S
TKE vs. SAE, Field 1, 4 p.m.
DSP vs. SN, Field 2, 4 p.m.
Sluggers vs. 423 Club, Field 1,
5 p.m.
Vapors vs. Candles, Field 2, 5
p.m.
- WOMEN’S
Knowles vs. KKG, Women’s
Center, 4 p.m.
SK vs. Jesse, Women’s Center,
4 p.m.
VILLAGE TO BID FOR GAMES

NEW YORK (AP) — The 12voter Village of Champ near St.
Louis, Mo., was selected as United
States site for the 1971 Pan-Amer
ican Games.

B

U

Spring Football Ends Saturday
Spring football at the Univer
sity will come to a head this Sat
urday afternoon when the Griz
zlies conclude their practice with
an intra-squad game at 1:30 at
Dornblaser Field.
Coach Jack Swarthout said the
teams will be divided into maroon
and white units composed of 21
lettermen, 13 junior college trans
fers, and several freshmen.
He said the offensive teams will
use the Multiple-T formation. •
The offensive maroon squad is
Gib Brumback, tight end; Doug
Bain, right halfback; Rod Lung,
fullback; Willie Jones, left half
back; Ron Baines, quarterback;

Jim Enos, strong end; Wes Appelt,
quick tackle; Gary Freshour, quick
guard; Butch Ortiz, center;. Tom
Lavery, strong guard, and Lon
Howard, strong tackle.
The white’s offense is Rick
Strauss, right halfback; Greg Paresa, fullback; Gary Smith, left
halfback; Ed Steiner, quarterback;
Bob Glasgow, split end; Bob Gra
ham, quick tackle; Bill Waters,
quick guard; Rick Sparks, center;
Herb White, strong guard; Mike
McCann, strong tackle, and Jim
Kelly, right end.
Swarthout said he thinks the
1967 team will be an improvement
over the team last year.

I

Rich Curry Holds First Spot
On UM Varsity Tennis Team
Rich Curry, senior in biology
from Hershey, Pa., holds number
one position on the UM tennis
team this year.
Curry lettered in tennis his first
three years at the University, and
should win another this season.
Curry’s only defeat this season has
been to John Riley of Eastern
Washington, one of the best serv
ers in the area.
Curry defeated Chuck Silver-

Club to Sponsor
Invitational Meet
The first Montana Invitational
Tournament will be sponsored by
the UM Judo Club, May 27.
Kyung Min, technical advisor to
the Judo Club and holder of black
belts in Judo and Karate, said
this is the first competition of its
kind in the Northwest.
Min said 30 men are participat
ing.
“The selection of the team will
be made around the middle of
May, but we expect most of the
men now participating to see ac
tion in the invitational meet.”
Three officers were elected at a
Judo Club meeting last night.
Neil Perco was elected presi
dent, Dan Griffin vice-president,
and Carol Ash secretary. All hold
brown belts.

nail, Gonzaga, last weekend. Sil—
vernail is considered one of the
nation’s best servers. Curry said
he got used to Silvernail’s serve,
and was able to defeat him be
cause the Bulldog served the same
way during the entire match.
Coach Brian Sharkey said, “If
Curry could play more in the
spring and fall, and if he was not
involved in other areas he could
become one of the best tennis play
ers around.”

Daily Pick-up
at all living groups

Special One-Day
Service
by request
It it’s in by 10 it can be
ready by 4:30

FLORENCE
LAUNDRY
and Dry Cleaners
127 E. Front
542-2151

50 HOUR
$

1.00

PIZZA AND
BEVERAGE
Your Choice: Sausage, Pepperoni,
Beef, Cheese - 10-inch

Honda's what’s happening. On campus
and off. Name the scene, you'll find Honda.
Get with it on machines like this perfectly
balanced Honda Super 90. Do a carefree 65 mph
on the highway. Look like you're moving that fast
on campus. Economy? Honda's dependable OHC
4-stroke engine delivers up to 160 mpg. Initial cost,
upkeep and insurance are ridiculously low.
Parking problems? Forget them. Make the scene
now at any of Honda's 1,800 dealerships. Take a
safety demonstration ride. Check what's happening.
Then let it happen to you.

Shapes the World of Wheels
S e e t h e " I n v i s i b l e C i r c le " c o lo r f i l m a t y o u r lo c a l H o n d a d e a l e r 's . P ic k u p a c o lo r b r o c h u r e a n d s a f e t y p a m p h l e t ,
o r w r i t e : A m e r ic a n H o n d a M o t o r C o ., In c ., D e p t . C - 8 , B o x 5 0 , G a r d e n a , C a l if . 9 0 2 4 7 .

Tues., May 2, 1967

© 1967, AHM.

VHt MONTANA KAIMIN — S

CONCERNING U
• Glenn Gauer, director of
“Toys in the Attic,” will lead a
discussion of the play today, 4:30
p.m., Masquer Theater.
• The Seattle Symphony Or
chestra, conducted by Milton Katims, will present “An Evening of
American Music” tomorrow, 8:15
pjn., University Theater. Tickets
are available at the Lodge desk
and the Fine Arts office.
• Thirty-three persons estab
lished an American Civil Liberties
Union chapter in Missoula at a
meeting last week.
A petition signed by 10 duespaying members of the National
ACLU and a set of by-laws are
required to form a chapter. A pro
posed set of by-laws will be sent
to each person who signed the
membership list. Dues are $10 or
$3 for students.
The national ACLU recommends
that chapters be formed when no
major controversial issue con
fronts the community.
• The parking lot by Knowles,
Turner and Jesse Halls will be
closed May 8 for cleaning. Vehicles
must be removed from the lot by
8 a.m.
• Students to be initiated by
Montana Masquers Thursday are
Ruth Silvius, Paul Anderson, Patti
Swoboda, Diane Morrow, Larry
Brumback, Harry Trickey, Patrick
Mallory, Linus Carleton, Barbara
Trott and Janette Webb.
To qualify for membership stu
dents must, have a 2.5 grade point

CLASSIFIED

CALLING U
TODAY
Publications Board, 4 p.m., Lodge
Activities Room. Sentinel photog
raphers will be chosen.
Spurs, exec., 6:30; Spurs, 7 p.m.,
LA 243.
ASUM Commissioners, 7 p.m.,
ASUM Office.
Cosmopolitan Club, 7:30 pjn.,
430 University Ave. Elections and
discussion of an international
house.
Karate Organization meeting,
7:30 p.m., Men’s Gym.
Leadership Camp delegates, 7
p.m., Lodge Territorial Rooms 2
and 3. If delegates cannot attend,
they should send a proxy. Leader
ship Camp Committee members
meet, 6:30 p.m.
Phi Eta Sigma, 6:30 p.m., Lodge
Territorial Room 3.
Alpha Phi Omega, scouting fra
ternity, 7 p.m., LA 104.
Bear Paws, 6:30 p.m., LA 303.
TOMORROW
AWS House of Representatives,
4:15 p.m., AWS Office, Turner.
Program Council, 4:15 pjn., Stu
dent Union Office.
Home Economics Club, 7 p.m.,
Women’s Center 215.

average and have experience in
acting and theater production,
Miss Anderson said.
• Donald J. Borror, entomolo
gist at Ohio State University, will
spend part of the summer at UM
Biological Station, Yellow Bay on
Flathead Lake, studying birdsongs.
• Richard H. Russell, UM zology graduate assistant, has re
ceived a National Institute of
Health Fellowship to the Univer
sity of Michigan.
• The annual Montana Masquer
Awards Banquet will be Thursday,
May 11, at 6 p.m. at the Elks Club.
Miss Signe Anderson, Montana
Masquer president, said awards
will be given for the best actor and
actress, best worker in more than
actress, best worker in more than
one phase of a production and best
student director.
Other awards will include the
Daniel E. Bandman award for the
outstanding contribution of the
year in the field of drama and the
Montana Masquers’ $100 scholar
ship for an outstanding sophomore
or junior drama student.

★

ADS

Deadlines: Noon the day preceding
publication

Each line (5 words average)
first insertion ________ _______ 20#
Each consecutive insertion_______10#
(No change in copy in consecutive
insertions)
PHONE 243-4932

L LOST AND FOUD
LOST: Man’s brown wallet in Heidelhaus or Knowles Hall area. Contains
important papers. Phone 543-6184. 95-2c
LOST: Pearl necklace. LA vicinity. If
found, call 253-2360.____________95-3c
LOST: Girl’s bike. Dark blue. Bamboo
basket, straw flowers attached. Parked
at Lodge Monday, April 24. If found,
call 549-5238._________________ 94-2C

4. IRONING
IRONING. 543-8450.__________ 79-tfc
IRONING. Reasonable. 849-8018. 6T-6o

6. TYPING
ELECTRIC TYPING. Rush Jobs wel
come. 849-8074._________
88-11c
TYPING, FAST ACCURATE. 649-0230.
____________________
11-tfc
Typing. 235 Dearborn Ave. or phone
6&-7818.
77-tfc

8. HELP WANTED
MUSICIANS wanted for Jazz combo.
Wanted bassist, drummer, pianist. 5436772.____________________ 94-2c
WANTED: Woman roommate to live in
and earn part of rent babysitting small
child. 649-7912._____________93-3C
NEED male student with car, 15 hours
a week. Call 243-5091 between 2 and
3 pm:_______________________ 92-3c

17. CLOTHING
EXCELLENT alterations. 3 blocks from
campus. Call 549-0810.
10-tfc

18. MISCELLANEOUS

N ew s In Brief ★
during a subdued May Day cele
bration in Red Square.
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — U.S.
Sen. Charles H. Percy, R-Dl.,
called Monday for an all-Asian
peace conference with Viet Cong
participation, saying it offers the
best hope for a negotiated settle
ment of the Vietnam war.
He told students at California
Institute of Technology, however,
that Hanoi would not likely nego
tiate directly with the United
States.
The freshman senator said the
“minimal” conditions for the U.S.
to get out of Vietnam should be
assurances of “no bloodbath—no
slaughter” and a “reasonable right
of self-determination.”

WASHINGTON (AP)—The U.S.
Office of Water Resources Re
search awarded two contracts to
taling $29,890 to two Montana
University System units.
Senators Lee Metcalf and Mike
Mansfield said Fred Gerlach will
get $21,000 to work on “Hydrological Data Acquisition Through
Remote Reconnaissance Systems”
at the University of Montana.
Another grant for $8,890 will go
to Montana College of Mineral
Science and Technology, for “Seis
mic and Gravimetric Exploration
of Western Montana Ground Water
Basins.”
WASHINGTON (AP) — Adam
Clayton Powell’s new election cer
tificate arrived in the office of the
House clerk Monday.
The certificate, from the April
11 election, will be filed with simi
lar certificates of the 434 other
House members.
Powell has indicated through
attorneys he has no immediate
plan to claim the certificate and
seek to be seated.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The
House Commerce Committee over
whelmingly approved Monday a
47-day delay in a threatened na
tionwide rail strike.
LONDON (AP)—Claudia Kosy
gin, wife of the Soviet premier,
died of cancer in Moscow, the Lon
don Evening News reported. She
had been in a Kremlin hospital for
several months.
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet
Union soft-pedaled attacks on the
American presence in Vietnam and
showed no new weapons yesterday

Queen Selection
In Lodge Today
National College Queen final
voting will be in the Lodge today.
Wanda Criger and Bonnie Herda, two of four Montana finalists,
represent the UM. The two other
contestants are from Rocky Moun
tain College in Billings.
Miss Criger, a junior music ma
jor, is a member of Alpha Lambda
Delta, Mu Phi Epsilon and Delta
Delta Delta. She is an AWS spe
cial activities and traditions board
member. . ,
Miss Herda, an anthropology
major, is vice-president of Alpha
Lambda Delta, and Kappa Kappa
Gamma pledge trainer.
The Montana winner will be
sent to the national finals in New
York. Students do not need activity
cards to vote.

$500 REWARD to anyone with informatlon leading to the arrest and con
viction in regards to robbery at the
Hall Tree on campus. Strictly confidentlal. 543-8191.______________ 95-4c

20. WANTED TO RENT
THREE OR FOUR bedroom unfur
nished house, Lewis and Clark School
District, from August or September.
549-1023,__________________94-5C

100 Surprise Night

21. FOR SALE
GIRL'S BICYCLE, 3 speeder. Needs
repairs. $15. 549-8177.__________ 95-2c
TWIN BEDS, sectional, car-seat, wagon,
stroller, youthchair. Best offer. Call
243-4521 or 542-0240.
95-4c
HOUS E OF FURNITURE: Moving.
Everything goes. 411 Bannack. Sunday,
10-7.________________________ 95-4c
TUX: Complete, white jacket, 38L. Like
new. $30. 9-2025.______________ 95-4c
1953 FORD: Great second car. $75. Call
9-2025 before noon.________________
LEICA M-2 with four lenses and acces
sories. Total new cost $1,000. Will trade
and barter. Call Mike Stockhlll, 5494093.
94-4c
1957 BEL AIR V8, $250, clean. 1959
Porsche, Just rebuilt. $1,195. 1961 Volks
wagen, pretty red, overhauled engine,
$575. 1961 Tempest, beautiful green,
sharp, $495. Call 543-5729.
94-3c
MUST SELL 1965 Chevrolet yellow Inw
pala. Two-door, V8 engine. Excellent
condition. New snow tires Included.
82,950. 543-5469._______________ 94-2c
MG-TD 1952. Completely reconditioned.
New engine, top, interior paint. Finan
cing available. $1,495. Collector’s item.
543-6281.
v_________________93-5C
HONDA 50 Sport. Excellent condition.
Ten months' use. Ask for Mike Wood
at Sigma Chi house. 549-9722.
91-8c
tlSED reconditioned TV, auto stereo,
cartridge tapes, phono needles. Guar
anteed repairs on all makes of TVs,
stereo, radio and tape recorders. See
Koski TV, 541 So. Higgins, 542-2130.
_____________________ 77-tfc

from 10 p.m. ’til 1 a.m.

We Feature
Golden Fried Chicken
and

21 Varieties of Pizza

22. FOR RENT
PLEASANT SLEEPING ROOM for one
or two men. Private entrance and bath.
549-3441.
94-2c
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Join the Fun
Tonight at

Book Destruction
Library Problem
Earle Thompson, dean of library
services, said yesterday he is con
cerned about the continuing de
struction of books and other li
brary materials.
Mr. Thompson said marks in
books, pages ripped out of journals
and encyclopedias and thefts of
books and magazines are increas
ing.
“Another problem concerns peo
ple bringing candy and soft drinks
into study areas,” Mr. Thompson
added. We hope we are not forced
to take out the candy machine in
the foyer.”
Mr. Thompson said library funds
could be used to replace damaged
books, but he would rather see
this money used for new books
and materials.
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► 8 Pounds of Dry£
Cleaning for $2
>

►
Coin Operated
►
Washers and Dryers
► ALWAYS ATTENDED
►
at the

f Z Z A

RMUiOR

One Block East of
the 93 Strip
Corner Benton and Michigan

•<
^
J
^
^

► N.E. Corner of Holiday Village J
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Smart
Students
have their notes
and papers

Photocopied
at

The Miss Montana representa
tive to the Miss USA Pageant is
Stevie Lahti, University of Mon
tana co-ed and K-Dette represent
ative.
She was chosen from 16 con
testants Sunday in Helena.
Miss Lahti said she had personal
interviews, participated in formal
and swim suit modeling competi
tion and answered questions.
She received $100 and will go
to Miami Beach, Fla., May 12, for
the Miss USA Pageant, the prelim
inary to the Miss Universe contest.

TAMARACK
LETTER ART

SEE

Try the Best
First!

AUTO
ELECTRIC
SERVICE
218 E. Main
for a new

CARBURETOR
IGNITION
STARTER
GENERATOR
ALTERNATOR

No. 202
Florence Hotel Bldg.

LOW
. LOW
STUDENT RATES
for Xerox Copies

Fine Shoe Repairs
at Down-to-Earth
Prices!
• Dyeing that really matches
your samples
• Zippers repaired and
replaced
• Bags and Purses repaired
• Coats and Jackets repaired

THE SHOE DOCTOR

Youngren
Shoe Shop

ALSO REPAIRS, PARTS
AND EXCHANGE UNITS
Phone 543-5145

121 W. FRONT ST.

ATTENTION
ALL SENIORS
Graduation announcements
will be available at
THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS’
STORE
April 24
Announcements

V

t

t
SUNSHINE
l LAUNDERCENTER <

Co-ed to Enter
Beauty Contest

•
•
•
•
•

J

161 Each

CAPS AND GOWNS FURNISHED FREE
BY THE STORE MAY BE CHECKED
OUT AFTER MAY 8

Hood Rental

$2.50

